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TP (5) 437l9/11 Directorate of Agriculture
Vikas Bhavan
Thimvananthapuram
Dated: I8-02-2012

CIRCULAR

Sub: - Agricuiture Deparbnent - Functioning of Krishi Bhavans - Duties
and responsibilities of Agicultural Assistants - Job Chart - Issued -
Reg.

Ref: - Order No. SE (3) 264 I 0/09 dated: 30- I 0-2009 of the Director of
Agriculture

A committee to study and furnish proposal on the duties and

responsibilities of Agricultural Assistants in Krishi Bhavans and related

matlers, was mnstituted vide reference cited. The proposal submitted was

discussed with the representatives of the employees organizations and the

following 'Job Chart" of Agicultural Assistants is issued for strict

compliance with imrnediate effect. The Principal Agricultural Otrcers

should communicate copies of the circular to all the Krishi Bhavans in the

district with direction to adhere to the duties and responsibilities'

l. Asricultural Assistant - I {Senior Grade Asricultuml Assistant or
Senior most Agricultural Assistant in Krishi Bhavan)

May be entrusted with:

a) The responsibility of maintaining the cash booh security

register, stamp account, TR5, CL Register, Pay bill register'

Receipts and Payments etc.

b) Disbursement of eligible assistance and maintenance of

connected records sanctioned by Agricultural Officer'



-

in 40o/o of the

head quarters

c) Custodian ofstock and stores a,,r '-^:-- 

I'

d) preparation ;;;il:::t :ainienance 
oraccounrs.

convene.ofAericiir;;:-:t the minutes as the Joinr

e) Respo6;61io l-.*e 
rJcYelopment commiftee. \

claims of the krishib;;surnent 
works and preparation of

D Th" c11s1o4;ronip of registe
used in the krishibhavan. 

rs, files and other records being

g) Responsi bility of anending cu
Agriculturar officer 

--6 -''rent duties in the absence of the

h) The Ag6"u1*" development ac$vities 2..| --.^_ .

,,, ,T T" 
*-o *n".".t,.;;;;":;ies and ex.nsion activities

i) Updatrng &g slatistics ofthe panchayath.
J,f rvrouvate the farmen to apply I

soil test data. u"z.rr" i" llo**ures 
and fertilizers based on

soil samplgs .. ;;;;";T: 
with collectiorq dispatch or 

'farmers. transmitting the results to the

He / she is enftusted with tl
wards under *" 

"; ;'""# 
lbllowing responsibilities

Asricurturar Assistan,.,;i"; ;; ff."l ":";;:.T.",
a) Give leadership to extension act
b) Effective ,r0,..";;;;;urivities 

in the responsibre areas.

sancdoned ty,r" o.p-".rr'"";::T: ::::L#:::
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€encies including SHM, ATMA, CDB and other Govemrnent

agencies.

c) Recommendation of assistance to eligible farmers ftom the

empowered wards after proper verification.

d) Ensuring the affective fimctioning of agro-clinic in the allotted

v/ards.

e) Ensuring the marketing of agricultural produces in reasonable

price in close coordination with Vegetable and Fruit promotion

Council Keralanr, Horti Corp, EEC whole sale market etc.

f) Ensure timely availability of production inpurs .in the

responsible wards.

g) Carry out treasury/bank duty

3. Asricultural Assistant -III (Agricultural Assistant Grade - II or
Junior most Aqricultural Assistrnt in Krishi Bhavan)

a) Take up responsibilities to help the concemed officers in the

office functioning and agriculhral extension.

b) Deliver the firnctions as entrusted with Agricultural Assistant

Grade - I in 607o ofthe wards in the Krishi Bhavans.

c) Rendering help to Senior Agriculual Assistant for preparing

claims related to establishment and plans without hindering the

implementation of the extension and development activities.

d) Carry out treasury/bank duty in the absence/leave ofAA II.

l
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General Guidelines:

l. ln Krishi bhavans where 2 Agricultural Assistants are in position

the area of jurisdiction of Il Agricultural Assistant will be the

entire area except that covered by Agricultunl Assistantl

2. A work diary containing details of work done, details offield visit

with name of farmers, problems identified and the

recommendations given for redressing the problems has to be

malntalneo.

3. All the Agricultural Assistants have to monitor and ensure the

timely completion ofprojects / schemes in their designated areas'

4. The Agricultural Assistants have to take the leadership to gtve

guidelines for the effective functioning of padasekhara samiti/

farmers group/kudumbasree group etc'

5 . Give leadership to the effective functioning of Agro clinics'

6. Transfer of tecbnology from Kerala Agricultural University and

other research stations to the farmers in time and monitor it timely

?. Ensure that the farmers axe gettilg the inputs like planting

materials including seeds, fertilizen, pesticides etc in time'

8. Ensure that farmers are getting Agricultural loans uninterruPtedly

in time.

9. Ensure the farmers are getting eligible subsidies in time'

lo.Updating the statistics of farmers' fiel4 from time to time after

proper insPection.

11. Appraise the Agricultural officer' the

probtems in their working area' in time'

special agricultural
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l2.Appraise the Agdcultural officer, the need of pest and

management and take leadership for the pest and

management activities.

l3.Assess the loss due to natural calamities in a time bound

disease

disease

manner

and report to the Agricultural Officer with proper recommendation

and implement the natural calamity assistance prograrnmes on a

war footing basis.

l4.Organize farmers' training considering local priorities.

l5.Prepare projects and anange trainings for diversihcation of

agricultural products.

l6.On emergencies, works or duties assigned by the Agricultual

Oflicer or higher officers also have to be performed.

sd/-
Director of Agricultue

Deputy Director of Agliculture (Plg.)

To
All Principal Agricultural Officers

Copy to
l. All Addl. Directors of Agriculture
2. Senior Administrative Officer
3. Administrative Assistant & Service Section concemed


